Level 4 Installation Technician
Mohr Solutions is a full service telecommunications technical services firm. We have a vast range of
experience in Superstructure, Critical DC power, Microwave and Transport Equipment. Our Professional
Services include engineering, installation, quality audits, equipment troubleshooting, service and repair,
project and construction management.
Reports to: Project Manager
Positions Directly Supervised: None (Provides daily instruction to installers)
Summary: The Level 4 Installation Technician is responsible for all functions associated with the addition,
modification or removal of Common Equipment Systems.
Essential Responsibilities:
 Generate and submit Method of Procedures (MOPs).
 Conduct daily Safety meetings and goal setting for assigned projects.
 Perform equipment installation, commissioning and testing services.
 Manage multiple projects; prioritize and allocate assigned resources.
 Analyze, plan, layout and assign daily installation activities to Level 1-3 installers.
 Evaluate Level 1-3 skill level and performance. As needed, provide on the job training.
 Inventory and prepare Customer and Mohr Solutions provided material reports.
 Conduct in-process and final quality audits.
 Prepare and submit daily project status reports to customer and Project Manager.
 Identify & recommend solutions to project specific issues; as needed prepare Change Order Request.
 Perform software additions, upgrades or migrations.
 Modify wiring and connections to existing equipment.
 Support customer during equipment testing and / or migrations.
 Update office records and installation specification to document accurate "as built" information.
 Prepare and submit project close out documentation.
Requirements:
 High School Diploma or Equivalent; technical degree preferred.
 Meet or exceed Skill Level 4 requirements per GR1275 - Installer Skill Level and Assessment.
 Six years related work experience with MSC, Cell site and/or Microwave equipment.
 Good customer service skills.
 Works well within a team and demonstrate leadership skills.
 Strong organizational and problem solving skills.
 Excellent interpersonal, written, verbal communication and computer skills.
 Adaptability to changing environments.
 Focused attention to detail.
 Willing and able to travel for extended periods of time.
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